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Product information leaflet 

Imunoglukan P4H®  liquid

Food supplement 

Immunity1

IMG® and Vitamin C1

Imunoglukan P4H®  liquid: 1 ml of liquid contains: IMG® 10 mg (NRV* not stated), Vitamin C 10 mg  (12,5%  NRV*) 
Product does not contain alcohol, colourants or aromas. 
Ingredients: Water, Fructose, IMG® (complex of biologically active polysaccharides consists in pleuran from Pleurotus 
ostreatus – Oyster mushroom), L-ascorbic acid (Vitamin C), Citric acid (acidity regulator), Potassium sorbate 
(preservative)

*NRV − Nutrient Reference Value
Food supplement Imunoglukan P4H® liquid is gluten-free.

Usage: Imunoglukan P4H® is a food supplement for long-term use. The main active ingredient of Imunoglukan 
P4H® products is the natural substance IMG® suitably combined with vitamin C. Vitamin C in combination with IMG® 
in Imunoglukan P4H® products acts synergically, i.e. the effect of these two components is supported via mutual 
interaction. Liquid form was specifically developed for children and adults preferring the liquid form of food supplements.
IMG®  is highly purified natural substance, a complex of biologically active polysaccharides consists in pleuran, isolated 
from Pleurotus ostreatus - Oyster mushroom.
1Vitamin C contributes to the normal function of the immune system.
Vitamin C contributes to the reduction of tiredness and fatigue.
Vitamin C contributes to the protection of cells from oxidative stress.  

Recommended dosage: It is recommended to take 1 ml per 5 kg of body weight once a day long-term (for at least  
2–3 months). In periods of increased stress, an increased dose (2 ml/ 5 kg) can be taken once a day for 3–7 days. 
Take the product ideally in the evening before going to bed or in the morning on an empty stomach. Shake the bottle 
thoroughly before each use. 

Warning: The recommended dosage must not be exceeded. People with organ transplants must not take this product.
People under immunosuppressive treatment, pregnant and lactating women can use the preparation after prior 
consultation with a healthcare professional. Food supplements should not be used as a substitute for a varied diet. They 
are recommended for adults and children from 3 years of age. Do not take Imunoglukan P4H® if you are sensitive to 
any of the product ingredients.
 
Storage: Keep out of the reach of children. Store in a dry place at 5°C to 25°C, protect against humidity, freezing and 
direct sunlight. After opening and each single use the bottle should be properly closed and stored in the refrigerator at 
2°C to 8°C. Use within 3 months after opening. Rare and possible occurrence of clots is caused by long-term storage 
or by changes in temperature and does not affect the quality and efficacy of the product.

Packaging:  120 ml 

Producer: 
             Produced in the EU by PLEURAN, s.r.o.
             www.imunoglukan.com, e-mail: info@imunoglukan.com


